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to rrooe uoagevs

tanllnorf from rate One

1.1 nrltnte dftectlvc. and tlicn railed
5 ftlornev, A. S. Austrian, nnd told

I to take tho pitcher to Judge Mc- -

K' Crlmlnnl Court. The confes-5?nn- d

Indictments followed.
rhitrlf A. ComlAkey. owner of tho

.mine chnmplon Chicago White Hox,
ilinhfd his prnnant'-chAsIn- g machine

I? P baseball. The confession
i!trt"l how tho Sox threw last year's

!M championship to Cincinnati for
noncv PM b- - BMjiblCM. ,

.liter compris" the plnyers against
WMI "''', "."" :.l."'.fK W ".; - "' ","'i iT.nf.rpre lnniii" .""'" "" " ""

Willi mi team only onege Ulnd the leaguc-lcadln- g Clove-fin- d

Indians, the .While Sox owner
Lrtfd notice on his seven stars that,
if they were found gul'ty, he would
iflte them out of organized baseball for
S rest ot tl,dr ,Ivcs- -

Players Suspicious

Cbirges that Home of the same play- -

fwbo arc accused ot "tnrowing" me
Grid's series to Cincinnati last year
kite uxed their efforts to prevent the
White Sox from becoming pennnnt win-

ners this oefti'on, werq made today by
.(Ttral members of tho White Hox who

lire not becu mentioned In the grand
fat " "J. .... ,..... ..

OnO piajcr inuuu wiu raiunuis Biuiu- -

"When we started on our last cast-r- n

trip we bad every reason to believe
v would win the penuant. Suddenly
Williams and Clcotte seemed to go bad
without any reason. Home of uh talked
it over nnd agreed It looked like they
were grooving the boll.

"Then Jackson, FelBoh nnd Rlsbcrg

bn dumping the ball to the Infield
Tery time they came to bat when wo

bad a chnucc to get runs.
"We thought at first they might Just

be In a batting slump, but when some
of us compared notes regarding the
pitching nnd hitting we became more
than suspicious. ,

"It may as well bo suited that some
of us believe ever since the last world's
itrits that we were B61d by Cicotte and
ethers.

"Well, wncn mc sumo men we sus-
pected of crossing us at that time began
m rs bad on the lost eastern trln we
decided there must have been another

"Had we nlaycd anvthlne like our
rmlsr came we would have como' homo

with the pennant cinched. We all hope
the grand Jury looks into this end of
the affair. If it falls to net we may
tike come action ourselves if we can
cet hold of the players wo feel sure did
the cheating."

John Collins, veteran llrnt basemnn
f the White Hox. said : "Wo are sorry

;n a wy for the fellows who ore caught
n this lam. but we arc Rind everything

b going to be shown up.
"We suspected some or tnem in the

orld's series and we suspected them
gain because of the way they played
in the last eastern trip. Some of them
ot only didn't try, but really ncted
! though they didn't want to win. I
ire no idea what influenced their ac- -

Kiosi."
"fled Fnber. veteran pitcher, who
tried Ms club to victory in tho 1017

world's series, said the playing of the
jox on the eastern trip made ROino of
:he others believe something was

oolrd. "It looks like we were double- -
:ro!ied In the world's series lost, and
a the pennant raen this year, but wo
re not tnrougn yet. We are going to
it. loiiis with a ball team on which
my man will be tnine nnd we will
tfit to get into the world's scries. If

e land we will be suro of one thing
e will not hare a Judas on tho team
hen wo go into the big scries."

Clcotte Needed Money
"Hlsbere. Gundil nnd McMulIln wero

tme for n Week before the scrim utnrr.
mi,' Eddie Clcotte told the grand Jury

n his confession. "They wuntcd me to
o crooked. I needed the money. I

d the wife nnd kids. They don't
bow this nnd I don't know uhnt
.hey'll think. I hnd bought a farm.
rkete was n S4000 mnrttrnire. I nndl
hit off with crooked money.
. ine eight of us tho eight under

sot together in niv rnnm
irte or four days before the scries
tilted. Gandll was mnstcr of the
eremonles. Wc talked about throwing

terles and decided we could get
it with It. Wo agreed to do it.
I was thlnklnir of the wife and kids
how I needed tho monev. I told

em I had to have tho cash in ndvniice.
did not want any checks. I didn't
mt any promises, I wanted the money
i bills before I nlterud n ball.

We all talked nnlte n wlilln nhnnt
it. Yes. all nf IIS riwiilcri In tin nur hokt
o throw the games to Cincinnati. Then
"nan ann tooK us nil. one
T one, away fiom tho nthets and we

u turKey. They asked mo ray price.
ioia inem .tu.uuu, paid in advance.' Jt was (iandll I wbb talking to. He
anted to eivo me somo money ot the

Ime and the rest after the games were
jvm oaii loai," "Caih in hdvanee, not O. 0. D.'.

feminded him. 'If you cannot trust
ft I CSn't trimf vrm Tnv nr T nlnr

'ill.' Well. th flrcument wnt on for
"at dhjrs. but 1 etood pat. I wanted

$10,000 and I got It."
'How I wish that I hnd not! The

3 oefore I went to Cincinnati I put It
D tO t)rfi ftmiflrnlv fnf tht Inftt ttmn

would bo nothing unless I had
money.

'That nlettt I found tho monev un- -
w my pillow. I had sold out 'Cum- -
ey and the other boys to pay off a
OrtnCfl On n fnnn onrl fiv ihn vft

ud kids.
"The firaf ho11 T :v,,i T ,,1'Mt the wife and klddtos would sov
they ever found out I was a crook.

I Pitched the best ball I know how
Her that first boll. Unt I lost because

I fas hit, not because I was throwing
game.

JacItSOTt's Confenslon
Joe Jackson described Ida confession
wo grand Jury as follows:
I heanl T lm v.n .ii..i t

cided these men could not put any- -
n tno' called up Judgeel) m

-- i!i iiubucb v.uuries a,
cDontdd. of the Superior Court, who
u 1.1

the grand Jury Inquiry) and
; uiio a was an honest man. lie

'I know you are not,' and hung up
receiver.
1 fjlmrjlvl BAvr.AY.Mf1. Vinl innif.lfA.1

W JJ the place for mo was the
k. ' 00r x went 'er to tell himr knew.

Wi and they promised me $20,000.
," "iiuarab nanaeu it to me in u
(ij envelope.'
,11 mmw iu uuUbv iUUAVUUUIII.lid Hlllrl lin 1.1 nA ..- - .l...4 T

K'. .l.,f l Kot whBt r ouBht to get
lialblnS tnc pome of tho kids I

vuiu nut ho fhlllnv til m niv umrr
?'t think the Judgo likes mc.

(1U and IMcSIullIu and Itlsberg about
Thev in 1,1. iv... .. i. .
d aud sqawk. We'll all say your

. "ifr Some of tho boys wcro
ed more than you and did not

f..K.Bv.ch,
. . ...

I thu 8'ving you a tip. A lot
it V ,"'" wnicrs novo uren suy- -

third game of the series was
,tf quarc. Tho eight of us did
''best to kick It, and llttlo Dick
n? "p game by hls pitching.

'cauae fc WOn it these gamblcrB

&&6Sfi$Ptrr- ifmmutm

SIMB. 15TELKA (iUKSTCR
The death of the onco famous Hun-
garian songstress nt Iter homo In
Rologna, Italy, In nnnounccd As
nn oporatlc soprano she galnwl
great opulaiity lit this country

more than thirty years ago

double-crosse- d us for double-crossin- g

them i
"They've hung it ou mc. They

mined mo when I went to the ship-yawl- s,

but I don't care what happens
now. I guess I'm througji with base-
ball. I wasn't wise enough like Chick
Unndll to beat them to it.

"Now Itlsberg threatens to bump me
oft. That's why I had all tho bailiffs
with me when I left tho grand jury
room. I'm not under arrest yet, but
I'm not going to get far from my
protectors until this blows over."

The eight players indicted nrc "ap-
parently only tools of a gambling ring,"
according to Harry Itrigham, foreman
of the grand Jury. The rnmlficntlnns of
this ring, he nald, extended everywhere
that professional baseball is known.

"It is plainly evident that some of
these boys yielded to the influence of
those whose names doubtless will appear
in the list of defendants later on," Mr.
Brlgham said. "I sympathize with
some of thcin. They were foolish, un-

sophisticated country boys who yielded
to the temptations placed in their path
by professional gamblers.

"I hope tho cleansing process of this
investigation will extend to all the sore
spots In the sporting world."

Indictment of his seven players coit
Charles A. Comlskcy, owner nf the
White Sox, $.2.10,000, the amount for
which he could have sold their bcrvlccs,
he said today. The club owner fixed
the valuation of the seven at:

Joe Jackson, $.")0,000.
Iluck Weaver, $50,000.
Oscar Felsch, $50,000.
Claude Williams, $2r.000.
Eddie Cicotte, $25,000.
Charley Itlsberg, $20,000.
Fred McMullln. $10,000.
Total, $230,000.

The grand jury today sent a telegram
to Kugeno Duouc, of the Toledo team
of the, American Association, formerly
with the Detroit Tigers aud Xcw York
Giants, asking him to appear here Mon-
day.

Investigation to Continue

The investigation by the grand jury
will continue until nil phases of bnhc-ba- ll

gambling have been bared. It won
ald by officials. Tho investigation

started two weeks ago following report
that n game played here August 31 by
the Cubs nnd the Philadelphia Nationals
was "fixed," and the inquiry into last
year s world Series came up only as
an incident to the other inquiry.

Assistant Stntc's Attorney Hartley
Reploglc, in charge of the case, Mild to-
night that indictments to bo drawn up
tomorrow" on today's truo bills may
contain several counts. The true bills
themselves specified but one alleged of-
fense, "conspiracy to commit an illegal
act." The penalty provided upon con-
viction iu this county would be one to
fivo vears In the penitentiary and a fine
of not more than $10,000.

"Tills is just the beginning " Mr.
Itenloee said last nleht. "We will have
more indictments within a few days and
before wc cet through wc will have
minted organized baseball of everything
that is crooked und dishonest.

Ilnrrv Urabuer. secretary of the
White Sox, announced that the club
would play out the schedule to the end
If It had to "employ Chinnmcu" to fill
the vacancies in the team.

TO PROBE ALLEGED
BROOKLYN FIXING

By the Associated Press
New York, Sept. 20. District At-

torney, Lewis, of Kings county, an-

nounced today he would start an Im

mediate Investigation of a report that
a clique of gamblers plan to bribe mem-

bers of the Brooklyn Nationals pur-

posely to lose games to their American
League opponents in the coming world's
series.

In n telegram to State Attorney
Maclay Hoync, of Chicago, whero a
grand jury Investigating charges thut
the 1010 series was fixed, has indicted
eight White Sox players, Mr. Lewis
said be was acting ou tho following
statement appearing in a New York
evening paper yesterday :

"Information which has been gath-
ered by officials tended to indicate that
the same clique of gamblers which is al-

leged to havo fixed the 1010 series have
made plans to havo Rrookljn 'thiow'
tho coming series to the Cleveland In-

dians."
Mr. Lewis asked Mr. Hoyne if he

would supply him with any information
ot his disposal tending to substantiate
this statement.

After bending his telegram to Chi-
cago. Mr. Lewis telephoned Charles II.
Ebbets, president of the Brooklyn base-

ball club, to havo nil members of tho
team call at his oflico In order that ho
might question each personally.

Mr. EbbctH said ho would welcome
any investigation Mr. Lewis might wish
to mako and that he would urrange for
his players to appear ueioro iu

attorney. .,.,.,,,
While it was

had no direct evidence of any attempt
to bribe Brooklyn plnjeis, Mr. Ebbets
told the district, attorney that if any
wero concerned, ho would suspend thcin
"

At tlie end of his talk with Mr.
Ebbets. District Attorney Lewis said;

"I feel that, in view of these ugly
rumors, tho pcoplo of Brooklyu are en-

titled to have tills situation cleared up
at once, so that there may be no cloud
over the world's scries which starts
next Tuesday." ,,

If the report of the proposed "fixing
is substantiated, Mr. Lewis said he
would prosecute the gamblers as well us
any players who may be Involved. Luder
tho criminal code both giimblcrs und
players could bo charged with con-

spiracy to do an Illegal thing, which In

this case In tho languago of tho law,
would be "a cheat."

Mr. Ebbets told newspaper men nt
Ebbets Field that "we havo ubsolutc
confidence In our plajcrs and are cer-

tain that any charges which are being
made will be proven absolutely false.

"I have notified District Attorney
Lewis that I will be unablo to reach ull
of tho players until (.oniorrQw after-qpo-

when they play at the' Tolo

J
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Mother of Slackers
WonhGive Up Fight

"Js'ot n word will I say about any-
thing," she ejaculated. Then abroad
pmlle Mpi-ca- over her face und sho
continued:

"Hut I guess you know I'm a
pretty good fighter, yet, too. So, I
guess, I go right ahead with the
fight."

Grounds," he snld, "I will sc6 each
one personally then nnd tell him to re-
port to the district attorney's offico In
Brooklyn nt 10:80 o'clock ou Friday
morning."

With Mr. Ebbets was Stephen
n part owner of the club, Ho

made no statement.

Bergdolls to Seek
Retrial and Appeal

Continued from Tnte One
his name beense of the odium of his
brothers' acts, nnd Romlg, former" mag-
istrate, wero jointly convicted ,on a
cliargo of conspiracy.

Mrs Bergdoll, Braun, Mitchell,
dealer, and Schuh, former sa-

loon keeper, were Jointly convicted of
conspiracy, with n recommendation for
Judicial clemency in the cases of the
two d defendants.

Mrs. Bergdoll, Braun and Romlg
were found severally guilty on scpn-rot- o

indictments of having nldwl tho
millionaire slackers while the latter
were-- fugitives from the military forces
of the Lnited States.

Mitchell and Schuh were acquitted
of charges of aiding nnd abetting the
draft-dodgin- g brothers on sepnriitc in-
dictments,

Mrs. Bergdoll Selling Properties
Renewed efforts nro lielnir mmln hv

a real estate firm to sell the Bergdoll
"castle ' nt Fifty-secon- d street and
i,uurn.'m uremic, anu oiucr properties

belonging to Mrs. Bergdoll.
All Mrs. Bcrgdoll's properties have

been placed In the hands of ti realty
company for sale. Eight of the prop-
erties have been sold within tho last
several months, a member of tho firm
said today.

A fifteen-fo- ot "for sale" sign is to
be erected on the Bergdoll brewery nt
Thirty-thir- d and Master rtreets. it was
said. The Bergdoll "castle" has not
jet been Rold. but the real estate agency
Is confident It soon will be.

"Mrs. Bergdoll Is holding out for
$200,000 for the house, but we have an
agreement under which we can sell It for
much less," n representative of the
agency said. "Wc have already received
six offers for the place. Mrs. Berg-
doll wants to sell household furnish-- 'Ings and everything."

In the opinion of her neighbors. Mrs.
Bergdoll's net in putting up nil her
properties for sale indicates she is pre-
paring for the worst.

"For sale" signs confinue to decornto
a tree outside the Bergdoll munslon.
nnd they will remain there until the
place Is bold. The signs were erected
some weeks ago.

Mrs. Bergdoll was working In her
garden today when a visitor callrd.

"Hello, Mrs. Bergdoll," he hailed
her.

Without snvinc a word, shu retrented
hastily house this afternoon,
door. Simultaneously Romlg hisDcvereux Chnrles Coxe;

door. and
angry loolc nt Mrs. Bergdolls caller.

Then n huge garbed In denim,
who evidently tlw guard the
"castle," appc ared. His purpose
to from the man-
sion.

Agents Broke Window
Mrs. Bergdoll's "castle" was built

In 1000. The builder shortly afterward
went bankrupt and Mrs.
bought Recently sho Raid she would
take $175000 This was only

cost, she said.
The mansion Is built of granite with

n red roof. It is in
style. There many stained glass
windows, which is still
where federal forced their way
through it when they searched the
"castlo" when first cap-
tured.

George W. Hcnscl, Quarryvlllc,

rHaVaKaflrwKR.BiiiiiiLLLLLl!!

To make a Rob

T isn't hard toI cigar when you

tho Jurors, said that the Jury had no
difficulty arriving nt tho verdict regard-
ing Mrs. Bergdoll. Romlg nid Braun,
but that they wrestled with the cases of
Schuh and Mitchell more than air
hours,

When the verdicts finally were deliv-
ered to tho court nnd nnnounccd Thomas
Manley, of Clifton Heights, recom-
mended that clemency extended to the
two minor offenders.

They had been unable to find them
guilty until the jury returned to court

to her nnd locked the Stewart; A. J. Antclo
poked and B. tomor-hea- d

out of another He enst row morning. Victor C. Mnther
nn

man
Is ot

was
bar callers Bergdoll

Bergdoll
it.

for it.
one-ha- lf its

tile the (othIc
nre

ono of broken
agents

Grovcr was

of one

of

for

bo

anu nad .itmge uiciiiuson read tne evi
dence against them by xnomas a.
Furey. principal government wltneas,
tho testimony of Schuh nnd Mitchell.
and of Thomas Swnrtlcy, a Mitchell em
ploye.

MaJio No Comments
Mrs. Bergdoll, as unperturbed, us

over, figuratively brushed all her
troubles nsldc by waving her green silk,
parasol nnd tan lunch bair in the air.
after the verdict had been announced.

rot n word will 1 snv about nny
tiling," sho ejaculated, as if in anger.
Then sho smiled. "But I guess you
know I'm n pretty good fighter yet, too.
So I guess I go right ahead and fight."

"I .guess I'll novo to be, temporarily
nt least, won't I?" "Judso" Romlg
countered In answer to a question If he
was satisfied with the verdict.

Braun womed to tnke tho verdict
hardest of nil. The first traco of real
emotion that has broken his character-
istic phlegmatic attitude since the trial
began flitted across his face In slims of
visible nervousness. He refused to com
ment.

Schuh. and Mitchell snld they had ex-
pected nn acquittal and complete vindi-
cation, but were visibly elhtcd by the
jury's recommendation for mercy.

"It was n proper verdict under the
evidence," United Stntes District At-
torney McAvoy snid. "The government
has been vindicated and the ends of
Justice hove been served. I will fight
to tne bitter end the motion tor a new
trinl."

Brnun Is nt his home InBroomnll. Ills
home there much resembles the Mens-tie- ."

und Immediately adjoins the homo
of Erwin Bergdoll. Schuh nnd Mit-
chell spent the night in the homes of
their families.

The maximum penalties that could
be Inflicted upon tho defendants upon
conviction on all the Indictments found
against them arc :

Thirty-si- x years and $50,000 for
Mrs. Bergdoll, thirty-fou- r years and
$34,000 for Romlg', eleven years and
$20,000 for braun and five years and
$12,000 enrh for Mitchell and Schuh.

Pershing Charger
Wins in Bryn Mawr

Continued from Page One
In the history of the affair a woman's
committee Is plnying nn important part
In the arrangements.

Prominent Main-Lin- e women havo
been enlinted to operate the cafeteria
which will run nil day. The tea cart
is one of the features and a group
of debutantes serves the boxh61ders.

The feature of today's card and also
the largest class of the show, the open
jumping exhibition, will go on at 2
o'clock this afternoon with an entry
list of fifty-fiv-

Committees and Boxliolders
The list of ring commitees for tho

show Is ns follows: This morning,
Thomas O. Ashton and W. Plunket

Archibald Barkllc ; tomorrow afternoon
Edward l Ilcale and H. Laurence no-din-

Friday morning, William J.
Clothier and Chnrles A. Munn, Jr. ;

Friday nftcrnoon, John Hampton
Bnrnes and Robert L. Montgomery;
Saturday morniug. W. Hinckle Smith
nnd Chnrles B. Mather, and Saturday
afternoon, Edward T. Stotcsbury, Sam-
uel M. Vauclaln nnd Joseph B. Widc-ne- r.

The list of bovholdcrs follows:
John Hj. Valentine, Benjamin Chew,

Dr. George C. Stout. G. Dawson Cole-
man, Horace B. Hare. Arthur G. Dick-
son. Mrs. Clnreuee II. Taubcl. Mrs.
William II. Hughes. Mrs. Fred Phillips,
.Mrs. willlnm ll. annmuker, .ir., .Mrs.
W. McK. Bray, William du Pont, Jo-
seph B. Widener, Mrs. Charles A.
Munn, Jr., Lammot du Pout, Mrs.
Maurice Heckseher. Samuel D. Riddle,
Mrs. Georgo H. Earlc, Jr., R. B.

Burns Cigar

know how.

MC

make a Robt. Burns

Use full Havana leaf for the filler."

Bring this Havana to an engaging mild-

ness by skilful curing. Wrap with neutral
leaf imported from Sumatra. Employ
handworkmanship throughout.

The result is a Robt. Burn3 cigar
provided you have also at your command
the buying resources and manufacturing
experience of a "General Cigar Co.,
Inc."

$&3AsCd CZuacuu oX

DEPENDABLE CIGARS

Distributing Branch

1147 North Fourth St., Philadelphia

NATIONAL SIZES:" 15c and 2 for 25c

Straw-bridge- , Alexander Von Rensse-
laer, William T. Wright. Henry 11.
Ellison, Samuel M. Vauclaln, Oeorgo
W. O. Dreiol. nilwortli Heirim. Vlotnr
C. Mather, Dr. Thomas G. Ashton.
ChArlca Wheeler. J. N. Pew. Jr.. Gov
ernor Bproul. William S. Bills. W.
JiincKIo Smith, Edward F. Bcalc,
Charles B. Mather, Charlton Ynrnall,
John Hampton Barnes, Thomas De
Witt Cuylcr, W. Plunkct Stewart,
William J. Clothier. Mrs. Samuel T.
Bodlne. Edward T. Htotesburv. Mrs. It.
F. Clyde, Mrs. Robert It. Montgomery,
Lewis A. Riley, Henry Tatnall, W. W.
Atterbrry, Georgo D. Roscngarten.
airs. j. unrdncr t;assatt, Archibald
Barkllc, Thomas McKcan, Henry F.
vaux, Mrs. Isaac II. Clothier. Jr.,
Chorlea C. Harrison, Jr., Mrs. Thomas
R. ell8on, Mrs. George Brooke, Mrs.
John S. C. Harvey, Charles B. Coxe,
H. B. Rosengartcn. Herbert Llo.vd,
Mrs. Albert Rosenthall, Henry G.
Brcn le, Frank Graham Thomson,
Chnrles E. Hires. Mrs. Edward A.
Schmidt. John Wnnnmakor, Jr., Dr.
George Fnles Baker. Mi-h-. George B.
Evans. John R. K. Scott, Dr. WUhur
Pnddoek Klapp nnd the ladles' cafeteria
committee.

The Hnmmarie

t.Jumpingrr?y"iT7' Bfeen hunter Won byyen, uenerai i'rnln; Hfcond. Cotlmre,.SIrB.wbr.y,t?i. thlrtl, Lol.A"ro. .Clam.Ant is i.nH n
manners cflntMr.4 tMn k.. r.h.v.Jl:r',la i r l V " f suil UlUIIUU
Vfi.I r, ."V f'Mli?nI' ?cona. Inl.l'c!n.

Taubeli third. Farina William J.liioimtr.
..Kll1'" Jh. harness, nat over 11 hands 2Inchea, before yeniciea Won by Tatty

ook A econd. Aarus,2lM Hnddv Vaiinluln
.iiunw-- l Td Jumpers hleh ha nver?"" n Coltcamore. It. K. Rirai.

iSSKl, "!S?2f' SMKJi "?L. Mom Mont
ourth. :"".i". ",.,""'!u'.niw. riunkett Btowart.

SPORT SUITS SHOW
COLOR IS THE THING

It Is astnntshlnif whnt n A,,,nn .....
cw

i
ln V;C,nt,,rr nut " nn

uiuiir. nnen tne opening of the horse
flhpw nt Brjn Mawr was called, orrather, bugled, into effect the numberor spectators was very small.

' i1". tl,c Ua" advanced, nnd thesun flooded out. the stands began to fill
rapidly and the chairs on tho green op-
posite the stand were crowded.

There is no doubt about it, color isto eb the thing this fall, at least. Soft
polo shades like ashes of roso and old
blue nnd dashing bits of crimson pre-
dominate.

Mrs. Henry Pepper Vaux chose ngown of ashes of roso jersey cloth, the
if, wn'cn ws accordcon plenteu.

Ihe bodice, which was cut on plain
lines, was finished with white collar and
cuffs, nnd her sport hat was' of ashes
of rose, trimmed with a band of thematerial, embroidered in old blue.

Miss Eugenia Cassastt wore a white
skirt and old rose sweater. Her sports
stockings were brown nnd tan mixed.
Instead of the regulation plaid ttitcolors were in triangular shapes.

Mrs. Charles E. Coxe was in her box
wearing a del blue sports suit and
blue hat.

Mrs. Arthur Cook, whose book 01poems Is about to be published, was
early at the show, accompanied by herlittle daughter. Mrs. Cook wore a
mixed blown sports skirt nnd brown
thin wool sweater nnd a small brown
velour sports hat.

Mrs. Alexander Coxe Yarnnll was inriding clothes and so was Miss Kitty
Penn Smith.

A one-piec- e frock of rose jersey cloth,
held in nt the waist by a narrow belt
of the material, was worn by Mrs.
William J. Clothier, whose hat was a
black velvet

Miss Ann Ashton. a debutante of
this year, those a one-piec- e frock of

0m ofihs Gbunhyb
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dork blue, embroidered In bruwu. Her
lint was an upturned model of henna
duvctyne.

Mrs. Francois de St. Phalle wore a
wlhte pleated skirt nnd hw enter, and
a hat of old rose. Her two little daugh-
ters wcro with her. They wore pale blue
smocked dresses with white mushroom
hats.

Enthusiasm for
Harding in W. Va.

Continued from Tare One

Republican resigned nnd his place could
not b, filled In tlmo for the election.

Hughes's majority In that year was
2700. This was about the low-wat- er

mark for Republican strength ln a na-

tional election, Just nt n time when the
neighboring Rcubllrnn inte of Ohio,
with which tho western part of West
Vlrgtnln has n certain relation, went
Democratic.

Under these circumstances, In the
minds of those who know West Vir-
ginia. It Is only a question of how great
Senator Harding's majority here will
be. Estimates run from 23,000 to
T.'.OOO. Tho highest previous Repub-
lican majority here, for Roosevelt, was
33,000.

Labor May Upset Calculations
Although this state votes as It does,

In somo other stntes the German vote
hero has always been mostly Republi-
can. The Polish nnd Slavic vote,
which is large in the hills nnd mines,
ordinarily Democratic, is so again this
venr. The Greek vote and the larn
element In the working population U
Republican ns usual.

The big disturbing factor in West
Virginia politics is the labor vote, but
It Is generally understood here that tho
West Vliglnla miners, being mostly
nonunion men, nro largely supporting
Senator Harding.

In state politics, however, they ore
creating trouble. The governorship
race is three-side- there being two Re-

publican candidates nnd one Democratic
candidate. The Republican primaries
developed n close fight between B. F.
Morgan and Samuel Montgomery.
Montgomery, in early life a miner,
then a lawyer and now state labor
commissioner, was the candidate of the
labor clement in the Republican pri-
maries. He was beaten by Morgan by
about 20,000 votes. His labor sup-
porters nsscrted that he had been
counted out-an- he has been nominated
Independently for the governorship.

National Ticket Unscathed
' This, It was at first supposed, would

Insure the election of Arthur Koontz,
the Democratic candldnto for governor,
hut the incumbent, Cornwell, who Is a
Democrat, has been extremely unponu-Ia- r

with labor, and Koontz has Inherited
all his weakness.

The contest has developed into one
between Morgan, the regular Repub-
lican candidate, who is attracting the
support of the conservative Democrats,
and Montgomery, who has the support
of labor und the more radical ele-
ments of both parties. The race be-

tween the two is close in the state.
This factionalism in the Republican

party does not hurt the nntlonnl ticket.
The bulk of Montgomery's supporters
will give their votes to Harding, who
probably gnins by having lnbor trying
to eleet a Republican governor. There
may be difficulties ahead for the Re-
publican paitv in West Virginia, ns
there are In Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa
and Indiana, but those difficulties do
not threaten this time, especially tbey
don't figure in the national election.

The industrial issue hns become acute
here, as the unpopularity of Governor
Cornwall's administration nnd the con-
test in the Republican party indicate.

Boston

Q
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Legion Would
Debar Japanese
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commander, Franklin D'Oller, member
of Harry E. Ingcrsoll Post 174, Phila-
delphia, All three of these candidates
are In favor of the policies which hove
made the D'Oller administration suc-
cessful.

There seems to be no support In
Pennsylvania for Hanford McNIder. of
Mason City, Iowa, because around him
nre ralylng to a degree tho elements
Which would favor n change from the
D'Oller program.

Colonel W. J. Crookston, former sur-
geon of the Twenty-elffiit- h Division, ob-

tained from the delegation the unani-
mous indorsement of a movement In
Pennsylvania to enlist the posts mid
members of the Legion in the eradica-
tion of communicable social disease
through the use of the public clinics hy
tho state. Edward Martin, commis-
sioner of health in Pennsylvania, sent
Crookston to the convention. The
question will be placed before the con-

vention for Its approval. Paul J.
Post 174, Philadelphia, pre-

sented the resolution, which was sec-

onded by Colonel Fred Taylor Pusev,
Montgomery county.

Not once since the convention opened
has the Pennsylvania delegation cau-
cused In the convention hall. "Things
nre running so smoothly," sold Mr.
Pusey, "thnt It hos been unnecessary to
poll the delegation."

Chnngo Legion Quarters
One thousand members have been ad-

mitted to tho 40 Hommes et 8 Che-vau-

it wns announced by B. S. Gla-vl- s,

who heads the contingent who came
from Philadelphia in box cars. The In-

itiation is conducted here by whnt is
termed in the hommes the "wrecking
crew."

An Americanism organization will bo
created In the depnrtment of Pennsxlvn

...i.i. . i..n .,i.n,i I- .- i. ...,
Willi U ll'ffUIUUUU UUUlll4 UJ bill 1.UU- -

vention today.
Edgar W. Bnlrd, Philadelphia, now

heads the commission in the state. Its
work will be greatly extended, pursuant
to tho national resolution.

National headquarters will bo re-

moved from New York to Indianapolis.
This will save $10,000 annually to the
Legion, nnd marks a victory for the
Pennsylvania and other delegations who
insisted upon the consolidation. Wil-
liam O. Murdock, state adjutant,

the Keystoncrs before the com-

mittee.

Grey Urges Irish
Self --Government

Continued from Taie Olio

unteers from firing a salute nt the
grave

Saloons were closed during the
funerals upon orders from the Irish
republican army.

Fred Blnir, who was wounded during
tho rioting here last niRht. died today.
The lord mayor hns informed the pro-
moters of the Irish atrocities commis-
sion that conditions in Belfast preclude
his nuccptnncc of the commission's

to go to Dublin and give testi-
mony regarding the situation.

Cork, Sept. 20. (By A. P.) The
sacking of the town of Mnllow, County
Cork, during Inst night, followed
promptly on the Sinn Fein coup of y

in which the military barracks
were raided and a sergeant was killed.
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It's such a simple test
and it's so accurate

of Crew Levick machine oils will show that they
much longer. That is the only simple, sure test of

in any lubricant.

reason for this is the inherent quality of all Crew
lubricants greatest heat and wear resistance.

paraffine base oils is acknowledged by all
to be the richest in heat and wear resisting quali-

ties any oil produced in America.

Levick lubricants are refined exclusively from
scarce crude. They have behind them, in addi-

tion, fifty-seve- n years of constant striving to get the very
of this very best crude.

LGvick Company
Philadelphia

Syracuse Chicago
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Not the "Blnek nn.l Tnnn." fmr. thV.'';.
Seventeenth Lancers are said to hat , J
exacted the reprisals. They burned thj 'I
town linll nnrl nniim rTirtv tmllfllnird I
chiding the cfonmery and tho principal L
shops. , 3

llierc wns much promiscuous sheaf?, ?Ay
Inc- - lit, tllA uolftlnra l.nt n.i .nBftA i i,

have been reported.' The flro wan still
burning this forenoon.

A Mallow dispatch Tuesday reporUd
the raiding of the military barrack
there. Last night nn ngency dlspntch
from Dublin announced that Mallow
was on fire ln several places, many
buildings having been burned nnd dam-
age amounting to several thousand
pounds already having been done. Tho
town has about SflOO population.

Mayor Calls Loan
Defeat Sabotage

Continued from Time Our
loglslntho program is up to Council and
tho Mayor."

Charles II. Hall. Vare councilman
who led the fight ngalnst the adminis-
tration loan bill, was asked what his
attitude would be when the bill came
up for reconsideration.

"My colleagues and myself will act
together In the bept Interests of tho
city on nny proposition that may bo
submitted by the ndmJniBtrntlon," be
said.

Wogleln for Parley
Mr Wegleln is In fnvor of parlojing

with the Vares to have the bill passed,
that the administration constructive
program may be carried out. Mr. Weg-- '
lein will nlso tnke up the question of
nn extra secslon of Council to recon
slder the bill.

He says that If the loan bill is agreed
iiH)n the meeting must be held this
week, since next Monday would be the
last day to begin advertising tho lortn
bill to comply with the law that loans"r week, prior

me election.
In dlsusHliic the defeat of the loan

bill Mr. Weglein naid :
"I nm in favor of having further dis-

cussion because tho constructive work
planned by tho city is too great to go
by the hoard, when perhaps calm dis-
cussion free from rancor and partisan"
ship might bring helpful results for the
city."

Mr. Gaffney refused to discuss what
the Vare faction would demand Sn re-
turn for enough votes to pass the loan
bill if it is brought up for reconsidera-
tion.

"I have nothing to say and will not
have anj thing to say until I have dis-
cussed the matter with my colleagues.",
said Mr. Gaffney. "We only nsked for
things that were right, that's all we'll
ccr ask."

Asked whether $o00,000 for the
Packer and Bljrlcr streets sewer nnd
an additional $500,000 for playgrounds
In the central part of the city would
satisfy the Vares, Mr. Gaffney declared
that he could not answer for bis friends
In Council.

Chicago Restaurant Prices Cut
Chicago. Sept. (By A. P.),

Twenty two hotel owners today agreed
to cut their restaurant prices from 25
to .1.Ta per cent. Vegetables, frulta
and cereals will be cut the most.

NAVAL STORESm and Oils '

JflTSsagy 77ie PENNSYLVANIA,
REFINING Company

Tmb. 4i7S rlTr Atf. M Booth 't.
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